
1. Powering up PlayIt in the First Time: 
Just attached the power adapter, the Power LED (blue Color) will be On and the system 
will proceed to boot up. 
 
2 change your remote controller to cursor mode  

 2 switch the remote controller to cursor mode: 

This mode are for navigation, select, and keyboard input :   

Press the cursor mode will switch the remote to cursor mode input. 

Then the screen will indicate the remote has entered into cursor mode 

and cursor will come out from the screen.  You are recommended to 

stay in this mode once finish wifi set up, then switch it back   

 

 

 
The system will proceed to boot up to a “Setup Page” which you may click “Setup WiFi 
Network” to proceed to the Network Settings 
 



 
 

 

Proceed to “WiFi Network” by turning WiFi On , choosing the SSID of your network 

and entering Username/Password of your WiFi account, then press “Back”  Icon on 
the System Tray or right click the Button of your mouse to back up to previous level: 
 

 

 
 

After choosing your SSID, you will be prompted to enter a WEP, WPA or WPA2 password, 
entering the appropriate password  
 
 

and press “CONNECT” to proceed or press “Back”  Icon on the System Tray or right 
click the Button of your mouse to back up to previous step : 



 
 

When you are done with WiFi Network Setting and back up to previous level, press 

“Next“to proceed: 

 
 

Press “Add New Account” to add your Google Account: 



 
 
The system will prompt you to select which type of account you are adding? Normally you 
add Google if the device is boot up for the first time:  

 
 

then you will be prompt whether you want to use an existing Gmail account or to create 

a new Google account. Press NEXT to continue all steps required by completing the 

“Add Account” process: 



 
 

 


